Abstract
development of weakness. Routine investigations including hemogram, biochemistry, and serum electrolytes were normal. Hepatitis B surface antigen, hepatitis C, and human immunodeficiency virus enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays were nonreactive. Urine for porphobilinogen was negative. Serum antinuclear antibody was negative. Nerve conduction study revealed reduced compound muscle action potential (CMAP) in the left median and bilateral ulnar nerves, whereas tibial and peroneal nerve conductions were nonrecordable in both the lower limbs. Sensory nerve action potentials (SNAPs) were preserved in both upper and lower limbs [ Figure 1 ]. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) examination done at day 7 of illness was normal: cells <5 cumm, protein 36.4 mg/ dl, and sugar 62.1 mg/dl. Dengue serology was positive.
CSF polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for dengue was negative.
Case 2
A 15-year-old boy brother of the first case also developed acute-onset weakness of both upper and lower limbs at around the same time his brother developed it. He had lesser degree of involvement and could walk. Examination revealed 4/5 power in both upper and lower limbs along with hypotonia and generalized areflexia. Sensations were completely normal. General physical and systemic examination was unremarkable. Plantar reflex was flexor. There was no history of fever, respiratory or abdominal infections in the recent past, joint pain, rashes, recent vaccination, or exposure to toxins. Hemogram, liver function test, and kidney function tests were normal. Serum electrolytes were normal. Hepatitis B surface antigen, hepatitis C, and human immunodeficiency virus enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays were nonreactive. Urine for porphobilinogen and serum antinuclear antibody was negative. Nerve conduction study revealed reduced CMAP in the right median and bilateral ulnar nerves with normal distal latency and conduction velocity, reduced CMAP in both tibial and peroneal nerves with prolonged distal latency, and reduced conduction velocities. SNAP in bilateral median and left ulnar nerve was reduced with normal distal latency and reduced conduction velocity. SNAP in the right ulnar and bilateral sural nerves were nonrecordable [ Figure 2 ]. CSF examination revealed cells <5/ cumm, protein 35.9 mg/dl, and sugar 58.7 mg/dl. Dengue IgM serology was positive, and CSF PCR for dengue virus was negative. Both patients were treated with a 5-day course of methylprednisolone. Younger brother improved completely over the next 5 days, whereas the other one could walk with minimal support after 2 weeks.
dIscussIon
GBS is a complex multifactorial disorder, and both genetic and environmental factors play role in pathogenesis. Familial cases of GBS, although rare, have been described in some studies with demonstration of common human leukocyte antigen allele in affected family members. [6] There are three important issues associated with this report. First, was occurrence of dengue-associated GBS just a coincidence or genetically determined? Second, both brothers had relatively infrequent axonal variants of GBS. Third, both patients had oligosymptomatic dengue infection.
Many cases of GBS following dengue viral infection have been described. [7] [8] [9] [10] The neuropathogenesis of dengue virus causing GBS is not completely understood. The autoimmune reaction against self-antigens is one of the hypotheses. [11] An interplay between the microbial antigens and host factors is considered responsible for the pathogenesis of GBS. An interaction between genetic and environmental factors is responsible for individual's susceptibility to GBS following an infection. Molecular mimicry of microbial antigens leads to production of cross-reactive antibodies; these cross-reactive antibodies target nerve elements such as gangliosides and subsequent inflammatory changes lead to nerve damage. [12] We think that simultaneous occurrence of dengue-associated GBS further suggests a role of genetic susceptibility of dengue-associated GBS. Majority of dengue-associated GBS are of demyelinating variety. The axonal subtypes of GBS such as acute motor axonal neuropathy and acute motor and sensory axonal neuropathy are infrequently reported. Axonal variants are caused by antibody-mediated attack due to molecular mimicry between microbial antigen and axonal surface molecule, and there is damage to axons. [13] We hypothesize that predominant axonal damage following an infection is also genetically determined. Our patients also presented with axonal variant of GBS. An important observation was made that both the brothers did not had any overt manifestation of dengue fever preceding GBS. Characteristic changes in blood, such as thrombocytopenia, were also absent. Serum IgM for dengue was positive in both the patients which is highly suggestive of dengue infection. Our patients presented 7 days after onset of disease and that could be one possible explanation for negative CSF PCR for dengue. WHO classification (2009) lacks addressing the dengue-associated neurological manifestations well and our cases do qualify the criteria for proposed definition of neurological features of dengue. [14] Soares et al. observed several cases of GBS following an oligosymptomatic dengue infection. Six out of seven patients in his series did not have history suggesting dengue infection. [15] GBS following oligosymptomatic dengue infection suggests that, during an epidemic, even asymptomatic infection with dengue can produce significant degree of immunological response leading to devastating neurological complications. Soares et al. cautioned that a high index of suspicion should be maintained for early diagnosis. It seems that both viral and host factors play a significant role in pathogenesis of neurological complication in asymptomatic or oligosymptomatic dengue virus-infected individuals.
conclusIon
Dengue-associated neurological complications can be there even in asymptomatic or mildly symptomatic individuals, and genetic factors do play role in its pathogenesis.
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Central and Peripheral Nervous

Abstract
IntRoductIon
Scrub typhus is a zoonotic disease present in subtropical and tropical countries in the postmonsoon season. Scrub infection commonly presenting as febrile illness can involve all the organ systems of the body. [1] Neurological complications of scrub infection are particularly debilitating and can affect both the central nervous system and the peripheral nervous system. Meningoencephalitis is the most common presentation of the central nervous system. Peripheral nervous system involvement albeit rare includes polyneuropathies and Guillain-Barre syndrome (GBS). Cranial nerve defects have been reported and commonly include the abducens nerve, and facial nerves have also been reported. [2] We would like to report a case of scrub typhus infection involving both central and peripheral nervous systems.
case RePoRt
A 70-year-old male farmer by profession presented to the emergency department with a history of high-grade fever, generalized body ache and headache for 5 days, and altered sensorium for a day. He complained of joint pains and epigastric pain and had no other comorbidities. No history of drug addiction or intoxication was present. On examination, he had inguinal lymphadenopathy and mild generalized rash. No eschar was seen. He was hemodynamically stable and was disoriented but had no focal neurological deficit or Scrub infection is an important differential of undifferentiated febrile illness in the subtropical and tropical countries. Neurological complications of scrub infection have a varied spectrum of presentation involving both the central nervous system, among which meningitis and meningoencephalitis are the most common presentations. The peripheral nervous system manifestations include Guillain-Barre syndrome (GBS) is not commonly reported. The coexistence of both central and peripheral involvement is rare, and we would like to report a case of a patient who was diagnosed with scrub infection and presented with meningoencephalitis and later developed GBS in the course of the disease on treatment for scrub infection.
